
James Loren and Associated Launches New
Unpaid Wages and Overtime Website
James Loren and Associates Announces New Paycheck Lawyer Website for People Who Have not
Been Paid Their Fair Wages Or Overtime

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, USA, February 25, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Employment law
attorney, James Loren has launched his new website paychecklawyer.com to help Florida, Georgia
and New York working people who have been cheated on unpaid wages and unpaid overtime.

Paycheck lawyer and wage attorney James Loren asks the this question on his new website.  "Has
your employer denied you your full wages or overtime pay?"  With close to 20 years of experience
helping people in Miami, Hollywood, Fort Lauderdale, Pompano Beach, Deerfield Beach, Boca Raton,
West Palm Beach, Miami, Atlanta, and N.Y.C get their unpaid wages James is ready to help you.

The  new unpaid wages  website answers a very important question for hard working people. Do I
have an unpaid wages claim?

James Loren answer "if you haven’t been paid all the money you’ve earned at work, you might have a
legal claim against your employer under Florida, Georgia, New York state or federal wage and hour
laws".

We asked James what someone  should do if they believe their employer is breaking the law?

James responded, "If you believe your employer is violating state or federal wage laws, call us and
speak to an experienced unpaid wages lawyer."
These experienced wage and hour claim lawyers have their  main office in The Greater Fort
Lauderdale Area:

320 S State Road 7 Ste 300
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33317
954-585-4878

The  Miami location is:

10800 Biscayne Boulevard #700
Miami,FL 33161-7813
305-949-4040

The Georgia unpaid wages help location is 

3525 Piedmont Rd, 7 Piedmont Center Suite 300
Atlanta, GA 30305

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://paychecklawyer.com/get-your-back-pay-and-unpaid-overtime/
http://paychecklawyer.com/get-your-back-pay-and-unpaid-overtime/
http://paychecklawyer.com/contact/


678-224-5702

They have two New York locations. The first,in NYC:

148-24 Liberty Ave
NYC, NY 11435

and a second location  in upstate New York:

90 State Street Suite 700
Albany, NY 12207

James is earnest in his desire to help people who have not received their fair wages or overtime pay.
"We are committed to people to get them their fair wages and justice".
Call, your Florida, Georgia and New York  wage and hour claims lawyers at 1 888 wage-Help now.

lisa Spitzer
Law Offices Of james Loren and Associates
954 585 4878
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